






Critique of the Latest
Industrial Policy Blockbuster
By Ross Brown and Suzanne
Mawson
Abstract: Efforts to develop entrepreneurial ecosystems
(EEs) have proliferated in recent years making it the latest
industrial policy ‘blockbuster’. This paper critiques the
concept and reviews its application within public policy. It
reports the findings from a comprehensive comparative
analysis of policy approaches deployed under this conceptual
umbrella. Empirically, the findings suggests it is fraught
with conceptual ambiguity and is predominantly (and rather
crudely) used to promote ‘more’ entrepreneurship. Genuine
systemic policy instruments to aid the functioning of
ecosystems are extremely rare. The paper suggests the
concept is a ‘chaotic’ one open to wide-ranging
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itthe latestindustrialpolicy ‘blockbuster’. T hispapercritiquesthe conceptand review sits
application w ithin publicpolicy.It reportsthe findingsfrom acom prehensive com parative
analysisofpolicy approachesdeployed under thisconceptualum brella. Em pirically,the
findingssuggestsit isfraught w ith conceptualam biguity and ispredom inantly (and rather
crudely)used to prom ote ‘m ore’ entrepreneurship.Genuine system icpolicy instrum entsto
aid the functioning ofecosystem sare extrem ely rare.T he papersuggeststhe concept isa
‘chaotic’ oneopentow ide-rangingm isinterpretationand indeed m isuseby policy m akers.
3
1.Introduction
T he recent GlobalFinancialCrisisacutely dem onstrated that,contrary to engrained neo-
liberalorthodoxies,m arketsw ere farfrom infalible and that w ithout strong governm ent
intervention econom iesm ay have collapsed (Bailey and T om linson,2017).In itsim m ediate
afterm ath,m any advanced econom iesw itnessed a‘rejuvenation’ ofindustrialpolicy (S tiglitz
etal,2013)1,leadingsom enotableobserverstodeclareem phatically“ industrialpolicyisback”
(R odrik,2010,p.1).
A new m arket-orientedindustrialpolicy approachtakinga‘starringrole’ inthispost-crisisera
isthat of entrepreneurialecosystem s(henceforth EEs).2 T hisconcept (and associated
term inology) isnow w idely deployed by governm entsaround the w orld,becom ing a
ubiquitousfeature w ithin publicpolicy (Isenberg,2014)and scholarship (see Alvedalen and
Boschm a,2017;M alecki,2018).W hilegovernm entpolicyisoftenportrayedasacentralfacet
underpinning successfulecosystem s,the precise detailsofthese supportive policieshave
“ provenelusive” (Feldm anand L ow e,2018,p.337-338). Giventheneedtoavoid thepitfalls
ofpreviousinefficient industrialpolicy interventions(W arw ick,2013),and follow ing in the
tradition ofothersem inalpolicy critiques(M artin and S unley,2003),thispaperprovidesa
m uch-needed critiqueofEEsasapolicy constructand exam inesitsapplicationw ithin public
policy.
W hile originally conceived asam etaphoricaldevice fordescribing how localised business
environm entsfunction (M oore,1993),the EE concept hasbeen explicated asasystem ic
1 Herein w e align w ith the follow ing broad definition ofindustry policy as“ governm ent policiesdirected at
affectingtheeconom icstructureoftheeconom y” (S tiglitzetal,2013,p2).
2 Givenindustrialpolicy istypically delineatedintoverticalandhorizontalvariants(Baliey andT om linson,2017),
EEscan be view ed asa“ horizontal” or“ a-sectoral” industrialpolicy approach facilitating “ firm entry and
resourcedeploym ent” (L azzarini,2015,p.99).
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m echanism foranalysingand nurturinglocaleconom iesby puttingentrepreneurshipcentre-
stage (Isenberg,2010; 2014). W ith striking parallelsto the ubiquitousclustersconcept
(M artinand S unley,2003),thislatestconceptual‘fad’ (M artin,2015)hassim ilarly captivated
thepolicy-m akingcom m unity (Isenberg,2014;S tam ,2015;S pigel,2017). Givenitsoriginsin
the practitionercom m unity (Isenberg,2010),itisfairto say thatEEshave becom e asm uch
of a policy construct as an academ ic concept for scientific study (M alecki,2018).3
O rganisationssuch asthe O ECD,W orld Bank,W orld Econom ic Forum and Kauffm an
Foundation have allproactively prom oted the conceptasanew m odusoperandiforfuture
m arket-oriented industrialpolicy (M ason and Brow n,2014;W EF,2014;M ulaset al,2017).
Given itsregionalfocus,sub-nationaland urban actorshave also w idely em braced the
ecosystem concept (M arkley et al,2015; Isenberg and O nyem an,2016; M otoyam aand
Know lton,2016;S pigel,2016).4
T heem ergenceofthisplaced-basedpolicy-oriented conceptstem sfrom increasingevidence
am assed on the im portance oflocalised factorsunderpinning entrepreneurship (Feldm an,
2014;Feldm anandL ow e,2018)5,w hichhas‘shifted’ thedebateontheestablishm entofnew
firm stow ardsm oreholisticperspectivessuchasEEs(S chäferand Henn,2018). Indeed,EEs
havequickly established them selvesasthe“ w ord du jour” w ithin regionalentrepreneurship
(L ow e and Feldm an,2017,p.2). Yet,despite grow ing academ icinterestand policy appeal,
spatialscholarshavebeen slow to critically exam inethe conceptfrom apolicy perspective.6
W hile agrow ing evidence base existson the dynam icsofEEs(M alecki,2017;Cavallo et al,
3 T he w ork ofDanielIsenberg in particularhasbeen instrum entalin the propagation and perm eation ofthe
conceptintothepolicy sphere(Brow nandM ason,2017).
4 T hereisnow aconsultancy rankingstart-upecosystem sincitiesacrossthew orld(S tartupGenom e,2017).
5 S eeM üller(2016)foragood review oftherecentem piricalliterature.
6 S tam (2015)beinganotableexception.
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2018)7,little orno research hascritically (orcom paratively)exam ined the nature ofpublic
policyapproachesutilisedunderthisconceptualum brella(AlvedalenandBoschm a,2017).T o
rectify thisim portantom ission,thispapercritically unpackstherationalefor,and natureof,
publicpoliciesdesignedtonurtureEEsacrossaw iderrangeofinstitutionalcontexts.
T he paperdraw son tw o m ain sourcesofevidence. First,acom prehensive assessm ent of
policy approachesw asundertaken scrutinisingpolicy docum ents,governm entw ebsitesand
evaluation reportsacross48 different countries. T hisanalysisexam ined the use ofthe
concept,the alignm ent to other policy areas,the nature of policy interventionsand
im plem entation processesand perceived effectivenessand policy coherence. S econd,
interview sw ere conducted w ith a range of policy m akerscharged w ith im plem enting
differentEEpolicies.S ixteeninterview sw ereconductedw ithofficialsinvolvedingovernm ent
m inistries,econom icdevelopm entagencies,scale-up program m es,incubatororganisations
and acceleratorprogram m esin variousO ECD and developing econom ies. Key policy and
academ ic expertsw ere also consulted to triangulate the interview findings.T ogether,this
evidence base providesastrong vantage point forreview ing the rapidly developing policy
landscapesurroundingEEspolicy approaches.
T he paper’sm ain contribution istw ofold. First,itprovidesacritique ofthe EE conceptand
exam inesthe rationale forpolicy intervention. S econd,itfillsagap w ithin the EE literature
by exam iningtheuseand applicationoftheconceptw ithinpublicpolicy. T oourknow ledge,
thisisthefirstsystem aticattem pttoexam ineandtakestockofpolicy fram ew orksunderthis
new conceptualpolicy lens. T hepaperisstructuredasfollow s. First,w eunpacktheconcept
7 A searchusingtheterm “ entrepreneurialecosystem s” inGooglescholarinS eptem ber2018revealsatotalof
som e40,000 papersonthistopic.
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em pirically and review the rationale forpolicy intervention.S econd,w e highlight how the




In orderto theoretically unpackthe EE concept,w e m ustfirstclarify w hatw e m ean by EEs.
Invoking the term from the naturalsciences,authorsfirst began using the ecosystem s
m etaphoranalogously w ith theircounterpartsin the businessw orld around 25 yearsago
(M oore,1993). According to som e,the m ultiplicity and labyrinthine qualitiesofbusiness
ecosystem sm eanthey cannotbe“ decom posabletoanaggregationofbilateralinteractions”
(Adner,2017,p.42).A num berofscholarshave taken issue w ith the relevance ofbiological
m etaphors,given that they ignore the dynam icnature ofentrepreneurialagency that can
reconfigure EEs(R oundy et al,2017). T he m etaphorm ay also over-em phasise equilibrium
andcontinuity,ratherthandisruptionanddynam ism (Isenberg,2016).T osom escholars,the
m etaphorshouldnotbetakentooliterallyasEEs“ arem an-m adesystem s,ratherthannatural
phenom ena” (Alvedalenand Boschm a,2017,pg.890).
W hiletherearenow num erouscom petingdefinitionsoftheconcept(seeCavalloetal,2018;
M alecki,2018),the uniting them e isthe centrality ofentrepreneurship.O ne ofthe m ore
com prehensiveandw idely useddefinitionsinbothpolicy andscholarly studiesdepictsEEsas
“ aset ofinterconnected entrepreneurialactors,institutions,entrepreneurialorganisations
and entrepreneurialprocessesw hich form ally and inform ally coalesce to connect,m ediate
and governtheperform ancew ithin thelocalentrepreneurialenvironm ent” (seeM asonand
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Brow n,2014,p.5). R atherthanview edinisolation,entrepreneurshipunderm ostdefinitions
isview ed system ically asaspatially,relationally and socially em beddedphenom enon.8
According to Acset al.(2017),the use ofthe ecosystem m onikerw ithin entrepreneurship
draw son alongand varied intellectuallineage based on related conceptsfrom the regional
developm ent and strategicm anagem entliteratures. Innovation and m anagem entscholars
have also used theterm to denote innovation platform ecosystem ssuch asAndroid (Adner,
2017).9 In thispaper,how ever,w e focusspecifically on the spatially-oriented system ic
concept of EEs.10 S everalscholarsclaim EEshave also been subject to considerable
interpretive flexibility (and indeed am biguity),largely due to these varied antecedentsand
usesacrossdisciplines(Brow n and M ason,2017;S pigeland Harrison,2017). Indeed,ow ing
to these diverse originsand definitionalam biguities,the concept hasbeen labelled asa
conceptual‘um brella’ depicting avariety oftheoreticalperspectiveson the geography of
entrepreneurship (S pigel,2017). O thershave been lesskind,depicting the EE concept as
rather‘chaotic’ ow ingtotheim precisem annerofitsusew ithinem piricalstudiesand public
policy (S tam ,2015;Brow nandM ason,2017).
S everalkey authorsexam ining EEshave draw n parallelsto other im portant strandsof
literature. M ost notable am ong these have been strong com parisonsw ith the clusters
concept. M ostcontem porary w orkonEEsisco-term inustopriorw orkonindustrialclusters
andshow sstrongconnectionsbetw eenthetw oconcepts(S pigelandHarrison,2017). T hisis
8 Interestingly,M alecki(2018)notesonly ahandfulinclude spatialparam eters(such asa30-60 m ile radius)
w hilstdelineatingecosystem s.
9 O ddly,thesescholarly com m unitiesdonotinteractdespitetheircom m onconceptualheritage.Yetinnovation
scholarshavebeenasequallycriticalofthelackofdefinitionalprecisionaroundtheterm innovationecosystem s
(O hetal,2016).
10 T hispaperalso focuseson the centralrole ofgrow th-oriented entrepreneurship,ratherthan m ore prosaic
necessity entrepreneurshipw hilstunpackingtheEEfram ew ork.
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perhapsunsurprising given the strong spatialinterdependenciesshaping entrepreneurial
activity aspreviously noted. S pigeland Harrison(2017)claim theEEconceptdraw sonthree
core principlesofcluster/agglom eration theory:i)the presence ofotherfirm sisasource of
com petitive advantage; ii) know ledge outside the firm isim portant; ii) close proxim ity
facilitatesfirm com petitiveness.
W hiletheseareundoubtedly coretheoreticalbuildingblocksunderpinningtheEEliterature,
otherauthorshave identified im portant parallelsbetw een EEsand the regionalinnovation
system literature (Alvedalen and Boschm a,2017; Brow n and M ason,2017; S pigeland
Harrison,2017). W hile few entrepreneurship scholarsinvoke thisconstruct,itisperhapsa
closerintellectualcom paniontotheEEconceptthanclustersperse(Brow nandM ason,2017).
Adopting asystem icperspective highlighting the inter-relationshipsand interdependencies
betw eeninstitutionalactors,theinnovationsystem sliteratureinvestigateshow netw orksof
localised actors“ areinvolved inthegeneration,diffusionand useofinnovations” (Alvedalen
andBoschm a,2017,p.892).T hisisverysim ilartothem annerinw hichtheEEliteratureview s
how netw orksactorsfosterandspaw nentrepreneurialactivityinclosegeographicproxim ity.
DespitebeingrootedintheS chum peteriantradition,thefactor“ conspicuously absent” from
thesystem sofinnovationliteratureistheroleoftheentrepreneur(Acsetal,2014,p.478).
P erhapsbecause ofthe connectionsto previousconcepts,scholarshave avoided asking
difficultquestionsaboutw hatpreciselytheEEperspectivecontributestotheserelatedideas,
and how it addsvalue both em pirically and conceptually to our understanding of the
entrepreneurialprocess. Asothershave noted,the som ew hat ‘fuzzy’ (M arkusen,1999)
indeterm inate nature ofthe conceptisperhapsone ofthe m ain reasonsw hy policy m akers
them selveshavedeployedtheterm ratherindiscrim inately (S tam ,2015). Im portantly,these
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am biguitiessuggestthatindustrialpoliciesundertheEErubricm ay m ean“ differentthingsto
different people” (P ack and S aggi,2006,p. 267) potentially creating opportunitiesfor
“ m isconceivedpolicy interventions” (Brow nandM ason,2017,p.26).
2.2 M aincom ponentsofEEs
W hiledisagreem entand am biguity surround theintellectualantecedentsoftheEEconcept,
astrongerconsensusexistsconcerningitscoreconstituentparts. Indeed,them ajority ofthe
now burgeoning em piricalliterature hastended to focuson exam ining and m easuring the
m aincom ponentsanddriversunderlyingthefunctioningofEEs(M alecki,2017;Cavalloetal,
2018).W hile the prim ary focalpointofan EE underthissystem iclensisthe entrepreneur,
therearearangeofactors,institutionsandprocessesthatcoalescetoshapeentrepreneurial
behaviour.
T heearly w orkby Isenberg(2010)firstm apped six m ain dom ainsdelineatingan ecosystem :
policy,finance,culture,hum ancapital,supportandm arkets.T hisunderscoredthecrucialrole
of key institutionalactorsw ithin EEssuch asbanks,universities,large firm s,business
accelerators/incubators,innovation centres,venture capitaland businessangels. W hile it
seem sirrefutable that these institutionsare centralto the entrepreneurialprocess,som e
have criticised the EE literature forfailingto properly unpackthe nature and im portance of
such inter-actor connectionsand how they shape ecosystem s. Indeed,som e observers
dism issively claim these represent a“ long laundry list ofrelevant factors” ,ratherthan a
properm echanism forexplainingcausalrelationships(S tam ,2015,p.1764).
W hiletheseactorsareconsideredthecoreelem entsofEEs,em piricalstudieshavetendedto
focuson asingle organisationalactororaspect,in starkcontrast to the intended system ic
nature ofthe concept. P erhapsthe actorm ostheavily scrutinised hasbeen the university,
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often show ingthe crucialrole played by universitiesin spaw ningnew firm form ation w ithin
local econom ies(Hayter,2016; W right et al,2017).11 O ther im portant typesof key
institutionalactors,such asbusinessincubators,acceleratorsand banks,receive m uch less
attention in the EE literature (Hochberg,2016). T hisseem ssurprising given the crucialrole
that institutionssuch asthe fam ousbusinessacceleratorY-Com binatorplay in developing
strongEEssuchasS iliconValley. O naccountofitsphenom enalsuccessnurturingcom panies
like Airbnb and Dropbox,Y Com binator hasbeen labelled “ perhapsthe w orld’sm ost
successfulentrepreneurialinitiative” (Hugginset al,2018,p. 1302). T hese im portant
entrepreneurialactorsarenotconfined toS iliconValley and,by theend of2016,therew ere
14 such acceleratorsin theIndian city ofBangalorealone(Gosw am ietal,2018).Giventheir
im portant‘m atch-m aking’ roleinbuildingconnectionsbetw eenstart-ups,new investorsand
custom ersthese actors(BusinessFinland,2018;Clayton et al,2018),acceleratorsperhaps
w arrantcloserem piricalinspection.T herearesignificantvariationsofaccelerators(P aw elset
al,2016),how ever,suggestingthatthereislikely tobeconsiderabledivergenceinhow they
perform w ithindifferentcontexts(Gonzalez-U ribeandL eatherbee,2017).
In addition to the im portance ascribed to institutionalactors,the EEsliterature hasalso
started to exam ine the com plex relational‘processes’ facilitating entrepreneurship. Early
w ork noted the pow erfulrole played by asm allnum ber of rapidly grow ing successful
entrepreneurialfirm s-so-called ‘blockbusterentrepreneurship’ (N apierand Hansen,2011)-
w hich confersm ajor benefitsto ecosystem sin term sof ‘dem onstration effects’ and
experientiallearning forspin-offs(Brow n and M ason,2017). T hese often take the form of
privately-ow ned com paniesvalued at over$1bn,the m ysticaland m uch desired ‘unicorns’
11 U sefully,m orerecentw orkhasbeguntolookatinteractionsbetw eenuniversitiesandotherlocalactorsin
theEE(Ghioetal,2017).
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(Acsetal,2017).S uchfirm sandentrepreneursprovidecrucialrolem odelsandoftenbecom e
m entorsandinvestorstosm allerentrepreneurialventures.Anotherim portantprocessisthe
roleplayedby‘dealm akers’ w hoareoftenform erentrepreneursorlaw yersw ithfiduciaryties
w ho provide invaluable m entoring to entrepreneurs,m ediate relationshipsand m ake
connectionstoenablenew firm form ation(Claytonetal,2018). T odate,thesekeyprocesses
havetendedtorepresentasm allpartoftheEEliteratureratherthanacoreconstituentpart.
T he recent adoption ofsocialnetw ork analysisw ithin em piricalstudiescould be auseful
m echanism forexploring these com plex relationalactorsand processesfurther(N eum eyer
etal,2018).
An additionalw eaknessw ithin the EEsliterature isthe lack ofadynam ic orevolutionary
perspective (Alvedalen and Boschm a,2017). Attem ptshave been m ade to categorise
differentvarietal‘types’ ofEEs(Brow nandM ason,2017;S pigelandHarrison,2017)andw hile
these m odelsprovide useful‘analyticalsnapshots’ ofdifferent archetypes,they failto fully
captureatem poralperspectiveofhow EEsfunctionanddevelopovertim e,includingtherole
ofpolicy. Consultantshave attem pted to crudely rankEEsusing abasiclife-cycle m odelto
depict the linearevolution ofEEsinto fourdistinctive phasesofactivation,globalisation,
expansionand integration(seeFigure1 below ),suggestingratherdisingenuously thatallEEs
w illeventuallyevolveintom oreroundedanddevelopedecosystem s(S tartupGenom e,2017).
Despite firm -levellife-cycle m odelsbeing harshly (and justifiably) criticised forbeing too
linearandreductionist(L evieandL ichtenstein,2010),som escholarshaveincorporatedthem
into theirw ork(M ackand M ayer,2016). Interestingly M ackand M ayer’s(2016)case study
ofP heonix,Arizonaspeculateshow policy m ay havetoevolveinparallelw iththeecosystem .
T hey claim thatencouraging m ore new entrepreneurialentrantsin the early life ofan EE is
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im portant,w hilst developing netw orksand connectionsto otherecosystem sincreasesin
im portanceasEEsm ature.S im ilarly,Brow nandM ason(2017)notethatpublicpolicyisoften
m ost proactive in nascent ‘em bryonic’ ecosystem s. U nfortunately,studieshave yet to
em piricallyexplorehow policiestow ardsecosystem sactuallym anifestthem selvesandevolve
overtim e.
Figure1: A L ifecycleM odelofEntrepreneurialEcosystem s
S ource:S tartupGenom e2017
2.3 P olicy R ationale
Aspolicy m akersincreasingly succum b totheEEsconcept,itisim portanttoexam ineapriori
the justification forpolicy intervention underthisapproach. T raditionaly,the rationale for
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industrialpolicy w aspredicated on the role of m arket failures(Dosi,1988),w hereby
econom iesarefacedw ithinsub-optim alalocativeefficiency. M arketfailuretheory suggests
thatgovernm entsintervene to fix m arketsby investingin areascharacterized by positive or
negativeexternalities(M azzucato,2016),theclassicrationalesforinterventionbeingpositive
externalities(e.g.R &D),abuse ofm arket pow er,asym m etricinform ation and publicgoods
suchasinfrastructure.
U nderasystem icperspective,how ever,the rationale forpublicpolicy hingeson rectifying
‘system sfailures’ (S tam ,2015)or‘system icproblem s’ (W ieczorekandHekkert,2012). T hese
occur w hen system sproduce insufficient levelsof entrepreneurship and/or a lack of
interactionbetw eeninstitutionalactors(e.g.betw eenentrepreneursandventurecapitalists).
W hilethistypeofpolicyrationaleisperfectly legitim ate,itdoesensurethatunderasystem ic
perspective alm ost any ‘system s’ failure can be used ex ante asgroundsfor policy
intervention.12 T hispolicy standpoint ism ost closely associated w ith innovation scholars,
w ho advocate rathervague m arket-creating interventionssuch as“ typesofpublic– private
interactionsthatcancreatenew innovation and industriallandscapes” (M azzucato,2016,p.
153). W ithin thisview ,enterprise policy m akersare handed som ething ofan ‘open goal’
w herealm ostanythingprom otingentrepreneurshipm ay bedeem ed valid.
From aconceptualperspective,som etakeissuew iththisdirigistepolicyprognosis. Isenberg
(2016)claim sthatpolicy m akersarem isinterpretingthetruem eaningoftheEEconceptdue
to w hathe callsthe ‘creation m istake’.HeobservesthatEEsareoften view ed assom ething
thatcanbepurposively ‘created’,resultinginpolicy m akersconflatingparticularinstitutional
actors(such asam entornetw orksand incubatorsetc.)w ith the ecosystem itself(Isenberg,
12 AlthoughasR odrik(2009,p.2)notesm arketfailuresaresim ilarly “ rarely docum entedw ithany precision” .
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2016). Yet intrinsicto the EEsconcept istheirrelatively self-organised and self-sustaining
nature,arguably m aking them im perviousto externalcontrolorinfluence by publicpolicy.
Despitethis,policym akersim plicitlyascribethem selvesacentralguidingroleinorchestrating
EEs.Indeed,som escholarsclaim thatstateinterventioncan“ addresourcestoanecosystem ”
(S pigeland Harrison,2017,p.164),but underw hat circum stancesdo these activitiesadd
genuinevaluetothefunctioningofanEE? Itw ould appearthatthestrongrolebestow edon
the state,asem bedded w ithin policiesoriented tow ardsEEs,ispotentially atoddsw ith the
conceptualunderpinningsofthesecom plex phenom ena.
3.EntrepreneurialEcosystem sandP ublicP olicy:Em piricalFindings
Havinginterrogated EEsfrom aconceptualperspectivew enow exam inehow theconceptis
operationalised and deployed w ithin public policy.Given space lim itations,asw ellasthe
relatively high-levelcom parative nature ofthe research,w e restrictfindingsand discussion
to the follow ingm ain issues:(i)conceptualisation and application ofthe EE concept;(ii)the
nature ofpolicy focus,associated interventionsand im plem entation approaches; and (iii)
policy coherenceand perceived effectiveness.
3.1 ConceptualisationandapplicationoftheEEconcept
T he EE term hasproliferated rapidly acrossthe policy-m aking com m unity overthe lastfive
yearsand isnow appearing ubiquitously in policy docum ents,governm entalw ebsitesand
entrepreneurship program m e cam paigns. M any countries specifically reference
organisationssuch asthe O ECD,Kauffm an and the W orld Econom icForum asprom otersof
theconcept. T hisisthecaseacrossbothadvanced econom ies,asw ellasagrow ingnum ber
ofm iddle-incom e and developing econom iessuch asColom bia,India,Jordan and L ebanon.
Acrossthe O ECD,m any countriesappearto be pro-actively using the EEsconceptincluding
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Australia,Canada,Ireland,the N etherlands,P oland the U K and N ordic countriessuch as
Denm ark and Finland. O ur interview eesoutlined the rationale behind thisw idespread
adoption,noting the EE concept “ m akesenorm ouscom m on sense” and so isso intuitively
appealingthat“ w ecan’treally say notoit” .
U pon interrogation ofpolicy docum ents,it becam e clearthat despite adoption ofthe EE
conceptandterm inologytherew asseldom anexplicitorclearexplanationoftheconcept,let
alonearationaleforw hattheadoptionofanecosystem perspectiveentailedforindustrialor
entrepreneurship policies.M ost docum entsdiscussed up front the need to ‘strengthen’ or
‘develop’ an ecosystem . Forexam ple,the Indian governm entclaim ed itis“ im perativethat
w ecreateavibrantentrepreneurialecosystem inIndiathatcreatesw ealth,em ploym ent,and
econom icgrow th thatthecountry needs” (Governm entofIndiaP lanningCom m ission 2012,
p.13). M eanw hile,inR ussiathegoalisto“ fosterastrongertechentrepreneurshipecosystem ”
(O C&C,2018).Yettherew asoftenlittlereflectiononw hatw asm eantbytheterm ecosystem .
Interestingly,in m ost policy docum ents,the ‘ecosystem ’ term w asalm ost universally used
w ithoutaproperdefinition.Evenindocum entsthatincludedextensiveglossariesofdifferent
entrepreneurialterm inology,adefinitionorbasicunderstandingofthe‘ecosystem ’ term w as
conspicuously absent(see,forexam ple,O fficeoftheChiefEconom ist,2017).13
Asaresultofthis‘opaqueness’,thereisquitealargedegreeofinterpretativelatitudeinterm s
ofhow the concept isdeployed.W hen thisissue w asexplored w ith policy m akersduring
interview s,there w asrecognition thatthe ecosystem term and conceptualisation w asoften
im plicitasw asseenasa“ w ay ofthinking” and “ som ethingthatshapesw hatw edo,butthat
13 T herareexceptionbeingM aineintheU S :https://w w w .m aine.gov/decd/reports-
pubs/docs/CN BEVEN T S _L eadershipM aineBooklet_vP DF_060415% 20(1).pdf
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w edon’teverreallyspecificallytalkabout– itoperatesbehindthescenes.” Asaresult,m any
docum entsm erely referenced alonglistofinstitutionalactorsconstitutingthe ‘ecosystem ’,
such asstart-ups,accelerators,incubators,universitiesetc. P lus,ecosystem s‘m aps’ often
adornm any ofthesedocum ents(seeO C&C,2018)and w ebsites14.
W ithin policy docum entsthe term isw idely pre-fixed w ith variousotherterm s,the m ost
com m onbeing“ start-ups” .T heIrishgovernm entclaim thatpolicyisstronglyfocusedon“ the
creation ofastrong start up ecosystem ” (Departm ent forJobs,Enterprise and Innovation,
2014,p.6),w hile the L ebanese governm enthasfocused on building an ecosystem fornew
firm sand S M Es.15 S tart-U p Estoniaem phatically declareson itsw ebsite that “ w e need to
have astrong start-up ecosystem ” to grow the next Estonian successstories16 and the
M unicipality ofT elAvivin Israel“ seesthe continued grow th ofitsstartup ecosystem atop
priority” .17 T hisfocuson new venturesw asoften conflated w ith innovation,asseen in Italy
w here the governm ent hasstrongly focused legislation tow ards“ the developm ent ofan
ecosystem ofinnovativestart-ups” (ItalianM inistry ofEconom icDevelopm ent,2016,p.3),as
w ellasR ussiaintheireffortsto“ developaninnovativeecosystem andsupporthightechstart-
ups” .18 Entrepreneursand localpractitionersin supportorganisationsalso frequently pre-fix
the ecosystem slabelw ith ‘start-ups’ and ‘innovation’ w hen referring to EEs(see Haines,
2016).Forexam ple,in N ew Zealand there isthe beliefthat if“ w e create healthierstart-up
ecosystem s,w e can generate m ore successfulstartups” (N ew Zealand AngelAssociation,
2017).
14 A Danishexam plebeing:https://inno-overblik.dk/
15 https://w w w .econom y.gov.lb/public/uploads/files/6833_5879_4642.pdf
16 http://w w w .startupestonia.ee/startup-ecosystem
17 https://w w w .tel-aviv.gov.il/en/contactus/Docum ents/english% 20form at_booklet-hitech-W EB3.pdf
18 https://w w w .rvc.ru/upload/iblock/db4/R eport_R VC2016_EN G.pdf
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In term sofpolicy alignm ent,atanationallevelEE policiesw ere forthem ostpartoperated
by industrialpolicy m akersto help exam ine and develop theirnationaleconom ies.Asone
policy m akerexplained,“ [w e considerEE to cover] allthat’shappening in the publicpolicy
that influencesentrepreneurship” . How ever,EEsare also frequently linked to innovation
policiesin som e countries. Australia,China,Ireland and Italy specifically referto the term
‘innovationecosystem s’ w ithintheirpolicyliterature(seeDepartm entofIndustry,Innovation
and S cience,2017). Forexam ple,the Irish governm entdiscussesthe need to develop their
ecosystem ofresearchandtechnologycentres19 andtheCanadiangovernm entnotehow they
“ can leverage the m any advantagesthat stem from astrong,stable and vibrant science,
technologyandinnovationecosystem ” .20 Givensom eofthedefinitionalam biguitiesdetected
intheuseoftheconcept,itisperhapsunsurprisingthatitisalignedtodifferentpolicy areas.
O verall,theconceptisprim arilyseenassom ethingdesignedtoinform industrialpolicies.T he
lack ofexplicit integration w ithin nationalregionalpolicy isperhapssom ew hat surprising,
giventhefactthatm any EEsaredelineatedby geographicalparam eters.
T here are m any localised activitiesand initiativesthat could be classified asEE-inform ed
policiesundertaken by regionaland localgovernm entalactors. In countriessuch asEstonia
andP oland,localpoliciesareundertakenandfundedby EU regionalpolicyandtheuseofthe
conceptatalocallevelhasprim arily beendesignedtoaideconom icdevelopm ent.IntheU K,
nationalindustrialpolicy m akershave also strongly encouraged use ofthe concept w ithin
L ocalEconom icP artnerships(L EP s)in England and W ales. Indeed,the m ajority ofS trategic
Econom icP lansproduced by U K L EP S havebeeninform ed by thesystem icEEsapproach. In
19 Interestingly,Italy andIrelandbothadoptboththestart-upandinnovationecosystem term inology (Italian
M inistry forEconom icDevelopm ent,2017).
20 https://w w w .ic.gc.ca/eic/site/113.nsf/eng/h_07657.htm l
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otherpartsoftheU KsuchasS cotland,itheavilyinform sthew orkoftheS cottishGovernm ent
and itseconom ic developm ent support agenciesw here an ecosystem perspective is
“ becom ingem bedded” accordingtopolicy m akers. T hisisalsothecaseform any localurban
initiativesoperated in citieslike Brisbane and S ydney in Australia,w here the role ofEEsare
strongly prom oted by policy m akers(Q ueensland,2014;City ofS ydney,2016). Even in less
developed econom ies,w ork undertaken by the W orld Bank usesthe ecosystem concept
specifically inthecontextofhigh-techindustriesincitiessuchasBeirut(M ulasetal,2017).
3.2 N atureofP olicy FocusandAssociatedInterventions
Centralto the EE concept isthe focalrole attributed to entrepreneurship.U npacking how
policy m akersattem pt to fosterentrepreneurship istherefore akey aspect shaping policy
approaches.T hereareanum berofcom m onalitiesacrossdifferentpolicycontexts,asw ellas
recurringom issions.
Giventhedefinitionalm attersdiscussed above,itperhapscom esaslittlesurprisethatm uch
ofthepolicy focusisonnew venturecreation. Again,thissuggeststhatdespitethesystem ic
natureoftheconceptthereisadom inanttendency toconcentratepolicy effortsonsingular
entrepreneurialactors(orasm allsubsetthereof). Indeed,theoverw helm ingm ajority ofEE
initiativestypically focuson support to assist the developm ent of new start-ups. S uch
entrepreneurialentrantsare prom oted in avast array ofdifferent w ays,including start-up
grants,innovation grants,inform ationalservices(e.g. businessplan advice),m entoring,
accessto finance schem esand visaprogram m es. O ften acore focusw ithin EE policiesisa
focuson the provision ofequity investm ent. Indeed,the goalofN ew Zealand’sInvestm ent
VentureFund istobuild a“ vibrantearly stageinvestm entecosystem ” .21 Interm sofphysical
21 http://w w w .nzvif.co.nz/m edia/new s-articles/creating-our-ow n-silicon-valley/
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infrastructuredevelopm ent,businessincubatorsand acceleratorsnow featurew idely across
m ostEEs. Forexam ple,publicsectoracceleratorprogram m essuchastheVIGO program m e
operated by T EKES in Finland. T hesetake variousform s,butin m ostem bryonicEEstend to
bepubliclyratherthanprivatelyfunded,suchastheS tart-U pChilebusinessacceleratorw hich
offersequity-freeseedcapitalandsharedofficespacetocohortsofstart-ups(Gonzalez-U ribe
and L eatherbee,2017).
M any of the above initiativesare m arketed and publicised through national start-up
cam paigns. N early alladvanced econom ies(e.g. S tart-up Canada,S tart-U p Denm ark and
S tart-U p Estoniaetc.) have these ubiquitousprogram m es,w hich offervirtually identical
services. In the m ain,m ostofthese initiativesare genericsupportm easuresto encourage
entrepreneurship,ratherthancustom isedprogram m estailoredtotheuniquecircum stances
w ithin their respective entrepreneurialenvironm ents. T hiscore focuson new venture
created w asreinforced by m any ofthepolicy m akersinterview ed,w honoted thattherew ill
“ alw aysbeafocusonstart-ups” .
Anotherrecurring feature ofpolicy effortsdesigned to stim ulate entrepreneurship across
m any ecosystem sisastrongem ergingfocusonprom otinghigh-grow thfirm s(HGFs)orscale-
ups. W hilethishasbeennoted asakey them ew ithinentrepreneurshippolicy m orebroadly
(Brow n et al,2017),the focuson scale-upsw ithin EEsisseen asacriticalingredient to
generate the typesof ‘blockbuster’ entrepreneurship w hich can generate the typesof
spillovershighlighted earliersuch asentrepreneurialre-cycling. In Australiathere isnow a
distinctive focuson the developm ent of scale-ups due to their perceived econom ic
im portanceand recognition thatthey “ participatein am ultifaceted ecosystem thatincludes
m any partnersand stakeholders” (O ffice ofthe ChiefEconom ist,2017,p.101).A focuson
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scale-upstendsto involve qualitatively different typesofsupport instrum entsgiven the
differingsupportneedsoffirm sw hoareexperiencingrapid grow th. M any ofthesetypesof
initiativestend to belesstransactional(e.g.grantsand loans)and m orefocused m orepeer-
basedsupportandm anagem entdevelopm entprogram m es.
S cale-up program m esare thusbecom ing alm ost ascom m onplace asstart-up program m es
w ithinsom eadvanced econom ies,reflectingthecentralim portanceattachedtothesefirm s.
Again,these program m esare often am ixture ofprivate and public actorsw ho provide
servicestoassisttherapidgrow thofcom panies. T hisisthecaseinDenm ark,w hichoperates
S cale-U p Denm ark.22 W ithin thisinitiative,an ecosystem sperspective isstrongly em bedded
in their w ork connecting start-upsto larger com paniesto help provide entrepreneurial
m entoringto grow th-oriented sm allercom panies. In the U K,the privately funded S cale-U p
Instituteaim stocam paignforandsupportscale-ups.AspartoftheS cale-U pInstitute’sw ork,
they havedevelopedspecialistcoursestohelpregionalactorshonetheirrespectivelocalEEs
and to develop “ theirecosystem sforscale-up businesses” (S cale-U p Institute,2017,p.84).
T hese program m esoften stressfactorssuch asbuilding on localgrow th sectors,engaging
localbusinessleaders,linkingbusinessesanduniversitiesanddevelopinginterventionsw hich
arepeer-basedand accountm anaged.
W hile afocuson targeting scale-upsw asevident in m ore advanced EU countries(e.g.U K,
Belgium ,S candinavia),in lessresilienteconom iessuch asChile,Estonia,M exico and R ussia
thereseem edam uchstrongerfocusonprom otingabroadercultureofentrepreneurship. In
these types of countries the governm ent often prom otes entrepreneurship through
22 S eehttps://scale-updenm ark.com /
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inform ation and supportm easuresundercam paignslike S tart-U p Estonia,S tart-U p M exico
and S tart-U p R ussia. T he rem it of S tart-up M exico is,for exam ple,“ the prom otion of
innovation,entrepreneurialcultureandeconom icdevelopm ent” inM exico.O nthew hole,the
system ic perspective seem slessw ellrooted in these locations. M ore apparent in these
contextsare initiativesw hich target universitiesto help fosterentrepreneurship education
activitiesw ith a view to altering longer-term perceptionsof entrepreneurship. M ost
initiativesdonotseem tobespatiallydifferentiatedorcustom ised,especialyincountrieslike
P oland,w herepolicy m akersrem arked that“ policy com esfrom thetop” .A good exam pleof
topdow npolicym akingbeingtheflagshipS kollkovaInnovationCentreinM oscow established
at the behest of form er P resident Dm itry M edvedev w hich claim sto be “ the R ussian
governm ent’sm ostam bitiousendeavourtosupportstart-upstodate” (O C&C,2018,p.27).
In term sofrecurringom issionsw ithin policy,adistinctlackofgenuinely system icinitiatives
designed tohelpfosterconnectionsbetw eendifferententrepreneurialactorsw asobserved.
Inthem ain,thereseem ed tobeanoverridingpolicy focusontargetingsingleactorssuchas
entrepreneurs,universitiesandbusinessincubatorsw ithpolicysupport.W hilesom eofthese
interventionsm ay provebeneficial,they w illnotintheirow nrighthelpincreaseconnectivity
acrossanecosystem .
T hereareexceptionsofcourse.23 A goodexam pleofagenuinely system icinitiativeexam ined
isthe U K’sFuture Fifty program m e w hich offersabespoke peer-based seriesofm entoring
and advisory servicesspecifically designed to connectprom isinghigh-tech scale-up firm sto
23 Indeed,otherscholarshavesim ilarly notedgoodexam plesofeffectivetargetedsupportinurbanareassuch
asEdinburgh(S pigel,2016).
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otherkey entrepreneurialresourcessuch asthe stock m arket and specialist governm ent
services. Designed to supportand grow “ the nextgeneration in ourtech ecosystem ” 24,this
unique cohort-based program m e hashelped to spaw n entrepreneurialsuccesses(so-called
‘unicorns’) such asS cotland’sS kyscannerand Darktrace,raising som e $5.5bn in venture
capitaland achievingfiveIP O s. T heFutureFifty program m eisprobably closertotheprivate
sector-led Y Com binatorm odelthan the vastm ajority ofpublicsectorinitiativesw ithin the
EEpolicy landscape.
W hilst lesssystem ically oriented,otherinteresting program m esinclude the “ Hiyaku N ext
Enterprise” program m e operated by the fam ousM inistry ofEconom y,T rade and Industry
(M ET I)inJapan. T hisenablesJapanesestart-upsw ithcuttingedgetechnology tospendtim e
inthew orld’sm ostdynam icEEslikeS iliconValley,attem ptingto“ bridgetheJapanesestart-
upecosystem ,start-upsandentrepreneursw iththoseinS iliconValley” .25 T hisseem sahighly
innovative approach,particularly asresearch show ssuch ‘transnationalentrepreneurs’
conferm ultiplebenefitsfrom sim ultaneously operatingacrossEEs(S chäferandHenn,2018).
P ublic-private partnershipsare also creatively using acom petitive grant schem e to foster
connectionsacrossEEsin U S citieslike S t L ouis,M issouri(M otoyam aand Know lton,2016).
S om e localised initiativesto help prom ote the functioning ofem erging ecosystem ssuch as
M anizales-M asinColom biahavealsoprovedtobesuccessful(IsenbergandO nyem an,2016).
3.3 P olicy coherenceandperceivedeffectiveness.
24 https://technation.io/program m es/future-fifty/
25 S eehttp://w w w .m eti.go.jp/english/press/2017/0105_001.htm l
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Having reported on the qualitative nature ofthe use ofEE w ithin publicpolicy w e w ish to
com m ent upon itsperceived levelofcoherence and effectiveness. Both the docum entary
analysisand interview sshow ed that policy m akershave keenly em braced the use ofthe
ecosystem concept;theiroverallperceptionisthatitisapositivetoolforinform ingindustrial
policy. From aconceptualstandpoint,m any feltthatthe constructw asa“ very usefulasa
perspective,butcould do w ith m orespecificguidelinesw hatyou can actually do” . T hisw as
echoedby others,w hoarticulatedtheneed “ tom akeitm oreaccessible” .
Interm sofitsperceivedeffectivenessforinform ingandassem blingbespokeinterventions,a
m urkierpictureem erged.L ocalpractitionerschargedw ithoperatingandim plem entingscale-
up program m esorlocalpartnership-based regionalecosystem initiativesbroadly supportit
asam echanism forinform ingpolicy.M anyoftheselocalpractitionersareacutelyaw arethat
policy ism ore likely to failifthey do not “ take account oflocalinterdependencies” . T he
perceptionsofnationalpolicym akers,ontheotherhand,seem som ew hatm orecircum spect.
Beingonestagerem ovedfrom them echanicsofthepolicy im plem entationprocess,national
policy m akersand indeed politiciansseem yettobefully convinced ofitscost-effectiveness.
Interestingly,inEstoniaitw asexplicitly rejectedby politiciansforitsperceived “ am orphous”
qualities.26
O n the w hole,quantitative evaluation evidence assessing the effectivenessofecosystem -
related interventionsisextrem ely rare.W herehard evaluationevidenceexists,itshow sthat
publicsectorinterventionssupporting ecosystem sare broadly effective in catalysing start-
upsthrough loans,funding and m entoring,butare lesssuccessfulprom oting netw orksand




bespoke initiativessuch asacceleratorsisalso som ew hat m ixed,but tendsto stressthe
im portance of softer aspectsassociated w ith these organisations(Gonzalez-U ribe and
L eatherbee,2017;BusinessFinland,2018;R obertsetal,2018).
4.P olicy Discussion
W hile divergence resonatesacrossthe policy landscape exam ined,our em piricalw ork
detected anum berofkey com m onaltiesacrossdifferentpolicy jurisdictionsasw ellassom e
glaringabsences.P reviously,scholarsidentifiedanom aliesintheusageofEEsw herebypolicy
m akersover-engineered due to the ‘creation m istake’ (Isenberg,2010;2016).27 Arguably,
sim ilarm isapprehensionsor‘m istakes’ seem tobeperm eatingEEpolicies,threeofw hichare
highlighted.
4.1 ConceptualAm biguity andP olicy M isconceptions
A key finding isthat policy m akersare encountering profound conceptual am biguity
surrounding EEs,creating som ething of a‘com prehension m istake’. W hile increasingly
utilised,there appearsto be significant diversity in how the concept isboth perceived and
adopted.T he evidence from ourinterview ssuggeststhat alack ofknow ledge orcom m on
language has fostered m isconceptions about the concept of EEs. T his w as starkly
dem onstratedinthefrequentuseoftheterm inthespecificcontextof‘start-up’ ecosystem s.
T hisillustratesthat m any policy actorsperceive the term to be connected w ith specific
constitutive elem entsofan ecosystem ,ratherthan view ing ecosystem sasan integrated
w hole. P erhapsacausalfactorunderlying thisconceptualam biguity concernsalack of
27 Indeed,ourresearchfoundasim ilarbeliefthatpolicyw asinsom especialcasesattem ptingtoartificially‘jum p
start’ anecosystem ‘from scratch’.
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detailed know ledgeaboutEEsasapolicy construct.Interview eesrepeatedly m entionedthat
therew asalackofpracticalinstructionofhow tointerveneandthatm oreguidanceisneeded
to“ m akeitm oreaccessible” . S ow hilem any policy m akersview itfavourably,theconceptis
largely seenasanopaqueone,w ithfew explanatory instructionsattached.
Anotherim portantobservation to be draw n isthe m annerin w hich policy m akerstranslate
theEEconceptintopolicyaction.T hism aybegeneratinga‘volum em istake’.Form anypolicy
m akers,theconceptisprim arilysynonym ousw iththefoundationofnew start-ups.S tart-ups
havetheadvantageofbeingtangibleandquantifiable,w hereasenhancedconnectivityw ithin
ecosystem sism uch m ore nebulousand difficultto m easure. Faced w ithlim ited know ledge
abouttheproperoperationalisationoftheEEsconcept,m any policy m akersareusingitasa
kind of‘defaultoption’ to fosterand prom ote ‘m ore’ entrepreneurship. T he rootcausesof
thisresideinthem iscom prehensionnotedabovecoupledw ithpath-dependenciesw ithinthe
policy-m aking process(S hane,2009; Isenberg and Brow n,2014). A crude volum e-led
approachism ostevidentinlessw ell-developed institutionalcontexts(seebelow ).
A third key observation -the ‘system icm istake’ -concernsthe lackofgenuinely holisticor
system icinterventions.T hereseem stobeaprofusionofpublicsectorpolicyinitiativesgeared
tow ardsdevelopingsingularaspectsofecosystem s,such astargetingstart-ups,thecreation
of businessincubators/accelerators,universities,businessangel netw orksetc. W hile
constituentpartsofan ecosystem ,these actorsare notnecessarily closely interw oven w ith
otherpartsofEEs(see BusinessFinland,2018). By contrast,so-called system icinstrum ents
(W ieczorek and Hekkert,2012) are designed to im prove the functioning of the entire
ecosystem . Insom efully functioningEEs,certainorganisationssuchasbusinessaccelerators
andinterm ediariessuchasdealm akersplay thesetypesofim portantcoordinativeor‘m atch-
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m aking’ roles(Clayton et al,2018).In less-developed EEs,how ever,these typesofcrucial
bridging m echanism sare often absent or anaem ic. O verall,these ‘boundary spanning’
initiativesw erelargely absentw ithinthepublicpoliciesexam ined.
W hile alackofgenuine system sthinking im bued m ostofthe policy fram ew orksexam ined,
usefuleffortshave been expended to help foster relationalconnectionsacrosssom e





(BusinessFinland,2018). An exception noted earlieristhe highly innovative peer-based
FutureFifty program m efundedby theU Kgovernm ent.W hileonpaperthism odelisproving
effectiveintheU Kcontext,itisim portanttorecognisethatitm ay notbeam enabletopolicy
transfertootherlesssuited EEs.
Health w arningsaround policy isom orphism seem particularly salient given the varied and
socially em bedded nature ofdifferentlocaleconom ies(Feldm an and L ow e,2018). Itcould
be possible that“ the nature ofthe localregion,itsexisting institutions,and itsecosystem ”
m ay causecertaintypesofprogram m essuch asacceleratorstow orkw ellin som eareasbut
not in others(Hochberg,2016,p.48). T here seem sto be som e evidence ofthisregarding
acceleratorsin developing econom ies,w here start-upsin Africaare often unable to absorb
thelevelsoffundingavailable.28 Echoingothers,a“ one-sizefitsall” (Brow nandM ason,2017,
28 https://nextbillion.net/how -m uch-do-accelerators-help-entrepreneurs-raise/
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p.26)policy prognosisisunlikely to succeed asim ported ideascan often “ backfire” (R odrik,
2014,p.204).
4.2 DifferentT ypesofP olicy Fram ew orks
T he prelim inary nature ofthe proceeding analysisprecludesusfrom form ing adefinitive
classificationsystem ofdifferentpolicy approaches. W hatseem edevidentfrom ouranalysis,
how ever,w asthatthreebroad typesofpolicy landscapescoalesceunderthe EEconceptual
um brella.
First,inem ergentpolicyecosystem stheperceptualam biguity andm isuseoftheconceptw as
strongest. M any ofthese countrieslack the basic institutionalinfrastructure to fostera
strategic approach tow ardsEEsand nationalstart-up cam paignsand entrepreneurship
education dom inate the policy landscape. P olicy ispublic sector-led and very top-dow n.
CountrieslikeEstonia,Chile,M exico,P oland andR ussiafallintothisgrouping.
S econd,developing policy ecosystem spolicy m akersare grappling w ith the conceptbutare
‘institutionallythicker’ thanthefirstgroup.Inthesecontexts,start-upsarestillview edasthe
prim ary conduit forentrepreneurialsuccess,but som e are experim enting w ith policiesto
developscale-ups.P ublicpoliciesarecreatingastrongpublicsector-led ‘supportecosystem ’
tow ardssupportingstart-ups.Countriesandregionsresem blingthesetraitsincludeAustralia,
Belgium ,Ireland,N ew Zealandand U KregionslikeS cotland.
In thefinalgroup ofadvanced policy ecosystem s,policy m akershavefully em braced theEEs
concept. In these econom ies,interm ediariesand connectorsin the ecosystem are m ore
sophisticated,w ithastrongerroleforprivatesectoractorssuchasaccelerators.W ithinthese
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contexts,policy heavily focuseson scale-ups,boundary-spanning interm ediariessuch as
acceleratorsand enhancing connectivity acrossecosystem actors. M any U S statesand
countrieslikeDenm ark,Finland,theN etherlandsandS w edenresem blethispolicyarchetype.
Eveninthisgroupofcountries,how ever,genuinesystem icapproachesrem ainrare.
5.Conclusions
In conclusion,itisfairto say the EE conceptisbeingubiquitously utilised acrosseconom ies
foranalysing,inform ingand interveningtoprom oteentrepreneurialactivity.T hispopularity
ofcoursebynom eansguaranteesits“ profundity” (M artinandS unley,2003,p.7). T hisisthe
firstattem pttoexam ineandcharacterisepolicyfram ew orksunderthisnew conceptualpolicy
lens,thereby m aking an im portant contribution to the EE literature. O urfindingsstrongly
pointtow ardsalargedegree ofconceptualam biguity and policy incongruencebetw een the
underlyingsystem icnature oftheEEconceptand itsoperationalisation w ithin publicpolicy.
T hecontinued and overridingfocusonstart-upsunderthisconceptualum brellaalsoreflects
pervasivepath-dependenciesw ithinthispolicy m akingsphere.
U ltim ately,w hethertheconceptbecom esapolicy panaceaorrem ainsanelusivechim erais
aninterestingquestionforfurtherresearchtoem pirically explore. Inevitably,thispaperonly
scratchesthe surface ofhow publicpolicy operatesin thishighly variegated,com plex and
rapidlym ovingpolicydom ain.M oredetailedandintensiveresearchm ethodsw illberequired
to properly unpackthese issuesfurther. W e hope thispaperem boldensotherscholarsto
subjectthislatestindustrialpolicy ‘blockbuster’ tofurthercriticalreview s.
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